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liEi'UIILICAN AKGUMKSTS.

As the campaign progresses It becomes
more, ami more apparent that Andrew II.
1)111 li lending In tho Gubernatorial rnce.
And as this fact appears, the desperation of
tho Republican party Increases. They are
resorting to their old time mode of keeping
In olllce, by the free ctrtuiatlun of lles,all of
which have been completely refuted, many
of them too absurd to deserve much atten-

tion. In tliU week's JlepMioan we find a
batch of their campaign arguments, furvtth.
cd for publication by their state committee,
and In order that our readers may know just
how bad a man our opponents would make

Dill out to be, we reproduce them.
Some of them contain the old, old, story

under the supposition that the war is still
raging, lty the way, It Is somewhat singular
with what tenacious memory the Btay at
home patriots of the Jlepuhlican remember
the bravo deeds of the war for the Union, all
of which, of course, were performed by re-

publicans.
Here is number 0110 :

To elect Dill governor means to give the
control of Pennsylvania to a party that threw
nil manner of hindrances into a "prosecution
of tho war and now proposes to reward the
south for their treason.

This is simply nonsense. Uow can the
election of Dill affect the southern policy ?

The first part is but the repetition of a six-

teen year old lie. Again,
Dill iwas in a Djmocratic convention in

18GI that resolved that the xoutli could not
and nbould tint be constrained to keep In the
union by lorco olnrni".

Dill was not in the convention of 1SG1 and
there was no such resolution.

Again.
We are glad to learn that the offer of

Dill a Inenrts to provide railroad passes in
consideration that parties shall support him
for governor is trotted with the contempt it
deserves.

A shameless lie.
And finally

If the argument of some Methodist preach
era "that Dill should be supported by their
denomination nccause it would give tnem
influence at Harrisburg" is worth nnything
it also means that all other churches should
oppoe him for these very reasons, We don't
believe that the Methodist denomination
ran be influenced by such specious plcas.nor
do we thine this campaign is a church af-

fair.
None of Dill's, friends ate using the fact

that he is a Methodist to influence members
of that denomination to support him. In
a letter published recently Mr. Dill- himself
uses ului03t the exact words of the latter por
tion of this paragraph. His Methodism is
being used by his enemies and not by his
friends.

Qualifications of Voters.

Article VIII of the constitution defines
clearly who shall haro the right to vote, to
wit :

Every male citizen twenty-on- e years of age
or upwards who

First. Who shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least ono month that is.
who shall havo completed his naturalizatio u

at least one month before the election (on or
before October 5), or shall have been born in
the United States.

Second. Who shall havo resided within the
state at least ono year '. immediately preceding
the election ; but if having previously been
a qualified elector or native born citizen of
tho- - state, he shall have removed therefrom
and returned, a six month's residence is suffi

cient
Third. lie shall have resided in tho elec

tion district where ho shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately preceding the
election.

Fourth. Ho must have paid a state or coun
ty tax within two years next preceding the
election, which shall hare been assessed at
least two months (on or before September 5)
and paid within one month (on or before Oc
tober 5) previous to tho election. It is not
essential J that this shall have been asmsed
within two years, but payment must have been
Inado within that time, at lea.t one month
before the election.

Fifth. Any nativo born or legally naturali-

zed citizen between tho ages of twenty-on- e

and twenty-tw- o years, being otherwise prop-
erly qualified may vote without thopayiueut
of tax.

Sixth. For the purposo of voting no person
can gain a residence by reason of his presenco
or loso it by reason of his absence, whilo em-

ployed in the services either civil or military
of this state or of the United States, nor
while engaged in tho navigation of the waters
of the stato or of the United States, or on the
high seas, nor while a student of any institu-

tion of learning, nor whilo kept in auy poor
house or other usylutn at publio expense, nor
whilo confined in prison.

Seventh. All electors ar6 privileged from
arrest during their attendance ou elections and
in going to and returning therefrom, except
for treason, felony or breach of the peace.

Eighth. No elector can ba deprived of tho
privilego of voting by reason of not being
registered.

Ninth. Any person offering in any manner
to bribe an elector or any elector who shall
receive or agree lo receive any reward or
promise for his vote, or for withholding his
vote shall thereby forfeit the right to vole at
such election. Any person challenged for
such offences shall bo rcquirud to linear or af-

firm that tho chargo is untruo before his voto
shall be received.

Col. lloyt's Popularity.

The republican papers havo much to say
about Colonel lloyt's popularity at home, but
uro careful not to give figures. In 1 807 Gov
ernor G eary appointed him an additional law
judge for Luzerne county. Everybody knows
the disposition of many people without regard
to party to keep evn tolerably good judges
in olliee rather than risk untried ones, and
liow likely they are to reject really good ones
after trial, liuzerne, too, frequently elected
republicans to office. Here is tho vote at tho
election following lloyt's appointment ;

Dana, dcm. recoiveJ 9,174 votes.
Hoyt, rep. s,370 "

Dana's majority, 1,695
When Mr. Dill ran for olitical offices iu

republican distiictshe was iuvariably elected,
either carrying a uinjority or running very
closely, even iuhis owu county,which is large-
ly republican. Had ho sought a judicial

wo may fairly infer that no opposition
would have been tuado to him. Such is tho
contrast between tho two carididateadrawtiby
tho people their neighbors. Vatriot,

e Treasurer Uickel has published a
statement showing tho condition of his ac-

counts when his term of offico expired, and
ulleging that ho knew nothing about tho
over issuo of state bouds.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT.BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.
A Model National Nominee.

Tho Nationals of the Eleventh congres
sional district, composed of the counties of
Columbia, Montour, Carbon, Jtynroe, l'iko
mid part of luzcrno have nominated Edward
E. Orvls of Illoonnburg, as their caudidatu
for congress. Ho Is by profession a preacher
n lawyer, a politician, an editor, an offico

hunter and n temperance lecturer. He Is

now a man of fifty and has pursued nil
these occupations without much success dur-

ing his manhood, and is at present following
all. lie Is an astuto controversialist, n fair
declalmcr, argumentative in form but usu-

ally illogical, grave, cool, specious and some-

what seductive. Ho Is upon the whole well
tutted for a "National" orator,

We believe Tioga county bears the honor
of his production. He was moulded Into a
milder type In Chester, aud afterwards fin-

ished his classical education to fit him fr
the various professions ho has since pursued
In the counties of Clinton, Centre, Lycom-

ing, Columbia, etc., and In various realms
and nationalities. Ho was n resident of
Virginia previous to the rebellion and wearo
Informed espoused the confederate causo
with his usual dogmatic decision and de-

termination. A few days previous to tho
fall of Richmond he managed to luduce But-

ler to permit him to pass through the lines
and make his way north. After a brief so

journ in Wllliamsport as n lawyer-preacher- -

politician he turned up In Nova Scotia as n
preacher-lawye- He remained there for
some time but wether he became n subject of
Queen Victoria or swore allegiance to her
gracious majesty we are not informed. Tho
attractive forces of uaturo or something else
finally landed liitu in Ilenton and afterwards
in HWomsbnrg, Columbia county, where ho
industriously or otherwise pursued his mul-

tiplied professions of lawyer, preacher, ed
itor, politician, olliee hunter, temperance
lecturer, and perhaps sundry others, more or
less. He was scarcely warm in Columbia
until ho demanded a nomination for con-

gress at tho hands of the sterling democracy
of that county. But those people were ob
livious his merits, what ho had, were not
attractive to them and for some reason they
named somebody else with discouraging u
nanimity. But the propensity for office of our

friend was not to
be thus submerged if ho could help it. Bo

he offered for district attorney a position
of no large importance in the sturdy moral
community of democratic Columbia but
the perversity of democratic reasoning and
the hard horee sense of the democracy led
them almost unanimously to prefer a prom-

ising young scion of the law, R.R. Little,
esq., who had just been admitted to practice,
anil again was the natural genius of our
friend of many occupations nnd divers faiths
remitted to the walks of private and involun-
tary peace to scratch his way on bis own
hook. The case would now have been abso
lutely hopeless had not the charity-lovin- g

"Nationals" (whatever that word means)
come to his relief. The effulgent genius so

long and so incontinently kept in tho far but
safe rear might forever and a day have been
lost to the world had not the great "Nation-
al" party been born or somehow produced.
However all that may be, the "Nationals"
have boldly taken the field against the 8,000
democratic majority of the Eleventh con
gressional district, and that they niightnot
be accused of partiality for any particular
profession or aationality, they nominated
Mr. Edward E. Orvis as their candidate, who
is a

e lecturer license- - - Pcnn

whilom democrat and
whilom pretty much everything else that
anybody ever professed on the earth or be'
neath or above it. A marvelously proper
"National" candidate, indeed 1 As a can
didate for congress he stands about as much
chance of election as a cow would of reach
ing her destination if she attempted to rlimb
a crab-appl- e tree tail foremost. Patriot,

The Columbia county Democratic Convcn
tion, which convened at Bloomsburg, on
Tuesday of last week, did its work well. Com-

posed as it was of tho leading and influential
Democrats of the county, it has placed an un
usually strong ticket in tho field a ticket that
will receive tho entire support of tho Democ
racy of that county and that will bo elected by
a handsome majority. AH the nominees are
men of irreproachable character, unswerving
integrity and will prove honest and trustwor
thy officials. Iu our humble opinion we doubt
whether a better or stronger ticket could have
been made.and we congratulate our Columbia
county friends upon their selections. Although
residing in an adjoining county and having no
voicoin the political affairs of the county in
which wo spent tho best years of our life, yet
wo watched with deep interest the announce
ments of candidates as published in the coun-
ty orgau. Previous to the Convention th e
Weekly expressed its preferences for Con- -

gross, state senator, rrotlionotary, Register
and Recorder, and it is with pleasure wo noto
the fact that all have received the nomination.
Tho selection of Hon. E. J. McIIenry for
Stato Senator is most opportune, and tho De-

mocracy of Columbia county havo acted wise-
ly iu putting forward a man whoso record is
untarnished, whosa ability is unquestioned
and whoso past expcrience'.in tho House emi-

nently qualifies him for tho Senate. During
his career in tho Houso he was always at his
post nnd over watchful of the interests of his
constituents, and when important measures
were before that body, he did not occupy tho
timoin endeavoring to hinder legislation by
making bombastic speeches, but when tho
time had cotno for balloting ho was al-

ways found voting upon tho right side. That
ho will bo the choice of tho coufcrees of tho
Twenty-fourt- h Senatorial District is witout a
doubt, from the fact that a better or moro fit-

ting selection cannot bo made. lad. Weekly,

The .New County of Lackawanna.

The following named gentlemen have
been appointed by Governor Hartranft offi-

cers for the new county of Lackawanna :

Prothonotary Col, F. L. Hitchcock,
Scranton, republican.

Clerk of the Courts Joshua R. Thomas
Hyde Park,

Recorder A. Miner Renshaw. Scrauton.
democrat.

Register J, L. Lee, Scranton, labor,
greenback.

Treasurer Col. V. N. Monies, Provi
dence, republican.

Surveyor P.M. Walsh, Scranton, labor
greenback.

Coroner Leopold Schimpff, Scranton,
democrat.

District Attorney F. W. Gunster, Scran
ton, democrat,

Uounty Commissloners-- H. L. Galge
democrat, or Moscow j Horace F. Barrett
republican, Schultzville, and Dennis Tier
uey, democrat, ol Scranton,

Auditors Thomas Phillips, republican
Hyde Park ; E. J. Lynott, democrat. Dun
more, and Duncan Wright, k

ecranton.
Jury Commissioners James Lynch, dem

ocrat Olyphant, and Eugene Snyder, repub
can, Uuunlngs,

The appointment of sheriff has not yet
been made,

WASIIINUTON LETTER.

Washington, I). C, Aug. 27, 1878.

Mr. Potter's Committee adjourned on Sat
urday to meet at the call of the Chairman,
Tho New York 7Vmei says'lhoorlglnalShcr- -

man letter said to have been written at the
dictation of Mrs. Jenks, sworn by Wtbcr
to have been destroyed, Is in the hands of
the Committee. Tho evidence of late has
been as to the Republican frauds of Louisi-

ana, ami only confirms what everybody al-

ready knows.
Much comment Is made on the fact that

Mr. Hayes commissioned ono Maxwell as a
Lieutenant In the Army nfter tho usual ex
amination had shown him to be Incompe
tent nnd public opinion had declared him
unfit for any place of responsibility. Max-

well's few moi.ths of array life confirmed all
that had been said of him, and Mr. Hayes
has Just been compelled to approve the sen-

tence of court-martia- l dismissing and im
prisoning him. This Is bad enough, but not
so bad as the appointments to civil positions
of rogues nnd swindlers, which has been the
dally habit of the Administration. It is
not so bad ns that, bscause Mr. Hayes secur-

ed his nomination and much of his support
on the ground of civil and not military ser
vice reform.

Representative Charles Foster says the
Southern policy of Mr. Hayes is n failure.
He says, however, that no one would rejoice
more than Mr. Hayes In a Republican vic-

tory this Fall. Such a victory means the
ultimate reversal of the Southern policy of
Mr. Hayes, nnd he must know it, for nine
Republicans In ten totally dissent from that
policy. Mr. Hayes has pretty plainly shown
that ho does not know just what he wants.

Persons writing here from very many Con
gressional districts, after the nominations
have been made, confirm previous reports of
probable Democratic gains. The nomina-
tions generally aro well received, if wo may
credit the almost unanimous statements of
those who write to Democratic headquarters
here.

We are so far free from the fever, which
is desolating so many south-wester- n cities,
and hope to escape, it altogether, as It has
not appeared in the Atlantic cities. Wash-
ington's direct connection by wnter is with
Baltimore and Norfolk only, and if the dis
ease appears in either place the authorities
will establish a stnee quarantine. Many fam
ilies are leaving here for the north, however
preferring the discomforts of travel to the
possible dangers of disease.

It is said that the debt statement for An
gust will show a slight increase. In former
letters I called attention to the fact that
many legal claims, such as those for bounty
and pay of volunteer soldiers of the late
war, were being examined and approved in
regular course, and that payment was being
withheld so that a reduction of the debt
could be shown. That process is still going
on, and the fact that the Secretary, not-

withstanding this dishonest refusal to pay,
is compelled to report an increase of the
debt, is significant. If he had paid the
other unquestioned liabilities of the Govern
mcnt as ho has paid interest on Goverment
bonds he could never have reported a dollar
of reduction of the debt.

Seminole

There has been a great deal of violent ex
pression indulged in regardingan honest and
trustworthy servant of Queen Victoria,
known the world over as John Brown. This
man is a quiet, sober, middle-age- d and con
scientious body-serva- of the Queen. He
goes where she goes, and where few, if any,
ofher other servants are permitted to go.
Why ? The majority of English servants,
from the palace to the plain residence in
England, are great sticklers about their pres-

ent duties. The butler would see the kitch-

en on fire and the cook the pantry flooded
before interfering in saving the property of
their employer, simply because it was not in
their department. John Brown Is above
such narrow prejudices. If her Majesty has
to go anywhere, have anything done, from a
cup of tea to the packing of a trunk, from
the selection of a horse to the purchasing of
a book, John Drown is always on hand,
ready, able aud willing to bound over all tbo
hardens of red tape and formal departments
and get and do these things or see that they
are done promptly and properly. In this
readiness and untiring attendance he has in-

gratiated himself with the good Queen, who
fully values his honest energy and Integrity
and who has thus made him her favorite
gillie. He knows his place and keeps it.
He earns his pay and pockets It,

Governor Hampton, in a recent speech,
said the reasou the Republicans ot South
Carolina had not nominated a State ticket
was that they had not the manliness to in
dorse Hayes, aud that any other issue would
have beaten them at the polls worse than
they were before, and therefore they are try-
ing the dodge of no nominations, in order to
excite Notbern sympathy into the belief that
they dare not make nominations.

The new Governor-Gcucra- l of Canada is
expected to make quite, an extensive tour in
the Uuited States after he has been installed.

ITKMS.

A constant watch Is kept over Minnie
Warren's grave to prevent its desecration by
grave-robber-

The Plain Dealer is the name of a new pa
per iu the interest of the Nationals that has
just made its appearance in Easton,

It is expected that the new State Hosnital
for the Insane, now in course of erection in
Warren, will be under roof before cold
weather sets iu.

Two shocks of earthquake, violent, but
harmless, wuro felt at eleven minutes past
nine o'clock recently at Elberfeld,
Cologne, Osnobruck, liremeu, Boju and
Dusseldorff.

The leaders of the Greenback-Labo- r partv
in this state aie either played out Republi
cans or cast off Democrats. They all want
othce.

In England last year ono railway passes
ger iu 4,377,727 was killed and one in 429.- -

yjt was injured, ui the lliu passengers
tilled all hut eleven lost their lives by get.
ting on or oh" moving trains or falling be.
twecu trains aud platforms.

Two brothers named John and Neil Lock- -
lear(whito,)and Pompey Easterllne (colored)
were uaogeu at UenneUville, S.O.,ou Friday
last, lor tho murder of an Irish peddler,
and Robt. Mitchell (colored) suffered the
death punalty on the same day at Union
Springs, Ala , for poisoning his grandmolh
er.

In Newcastle, England, on the register
ot St. Andrew's Church, Is the following
"April 24, 1G'J3, were burled James Archer
and his son Stephen who, iu the month of
May, 1658, were drowned in a coal pit In the
Galla Flat by the breaking in of water from
an old waste. The bodies were found after
thirty-si- years and eleven months."

(Prom our Itcgular Corrcsocndent,
The Field or Waterloo.

Bnussr.LLS, August 12th 1878.

Perhaps tho reason why tho field of Wat
erloo is so impressive is becauso thoro is
nothing to indicate the tcrrifio strifes nnd
mighty destinies that wero decided there.
Nothing but a huge bronze lion in whoso
month a bird hasWilt its nest. Tho visitor
stands alone in the midst of iottciitious mem-

ories, uudistrnclod by tho inadequate monu
ments witli.which men have essayed to mark
leas important climaxes iu the affairs of na-

tions.

If "General Bonaparte," as the English
guides about Waterloo persist in calling him,
had been favored with the fino weather that
your correspondent had on his visit, ho would
havo openod tho engagement fivo hours is

artillery would not havo been stuck in

the mud, and ho would havo perhaps annihi-

lated Wellington before tho Prussians camo to
his assistance. If the abundant harvest that
stands on the field to-d- had been thcro
then, neithor army, even if they had been alt
cavalry, need have been encumbered or weak-

ened by subsistenco or foraging trains.
No field could appear less favored by naturo

for vintage of contending armies. The slight
elevation occupied by the English was natu
rally no stronger than that, three quarters of
a mile distant, held by tho I'rcnch. Neither
elevation was high enough, nor was tho inter-

vening or surrounding ground anywhere so
uneven as to prevent tho rapid easy move
ment, in any direction, of infantry, cavalry,
and artillery. Tho desperately contested
walled garden of Muemont was strong only
in tho fortitude of the men who held it.

Wo started from Drussclls at 9 a. m., tak-

ing an excursion ticket for Braine 1' Allcnd,
which is the railway station nearest the field,
and only forty minute's ride from Belgium's
Capital. This is a cheaper, more comforta-

ble, and much quicker way lo seo tho field

than tho mute ficqucntly taken by diligence
from Brus-ell- Arriving at Braine 1' Allend
wo started on foot for the Geld, and were soon
encountered by numbers of small biya with
pockets full of bullets which they were wil

ling to sell cheap. Genuine relics arc still
occasionally turned up by tho plow, they are
however, becoming very rare ; but tho sup
ply of bullets, scraps of shell, bullous, etc.,
in the hands of these little pedlars of the
field is neer exhausted. I met three women
who wero ab'e to carry on tho traffic in thico
languages ; each of them had a basket con

taining phot"graphio views of tho field, and
relics which they wore tryin to sell ; when J

expressed doubt of the gctiuiuencss of tin
relics, they Mattel ed mo by sayiii" I had uo

green iu my eye, and before I could recover
from the sweetness of that surpri-e- , plied mo

witli their photographs. My friend bought a
bullet for f"ur cents, which ho dropped on
the field mid picked up again in order to make
it more plausible and interesting;.

Ihcre is a constant stream of visitors to
Waterloo. We met on top tho mound that
is surmounted by the bronze liou English,
Germans and Belgians, but more Americans
than of any other in ionahty. The number
of Americans traveling on the Continent this
year must be very large. I havo met them
on almost every train in France, Belgium,
Switzerland, Germany, Holland aud England.
They aro all more or less homesick. Tho
first qao-tio- are wh'n did you arrive, and
when will you return ,? The general verdict
is; that Europe will do to visit but that it is
not a country to live in. Of course this is
nothing but tho old refrain of overy exile,
whether his native land be Alaska or Flori
da. "There is no place like homo," and he
must be a Bohemian iudced, who will not
sometimes long for the repose which no ono
can find amid strange unsympathetic faces,
and matiners, dress, customs ami ideas dif
ferent from tho.--e of his fathers But I think
there is something more than prejudice, and
mere love ot home, that makes Americans
prefer their own country. Else why is it
that our naturalized citizens, who have epent
their youth, or perhaps eailier manhood, on
this side, express the same scntimcut, are as
anxious to return to the new world, as tlnso
of us who have been but a few weeks in tho
old 7 It is becauso it is a New World, a
great and noble field for a rejuveuatcd human
ity. If a high protective tariff could havo
been loug ago imposed upon some of tho
manners, habits, institutions, laws, and ideas,
that have been imported from Europe we
would have had moro reason to admiio tho
wisdom of tho founders. But our country, in
spito of importations is so much freer and
fresher, our life aud aspirations so much
broader and higher that "ull Denmark is a
prison to him that thinks it so."

I began to write about Waterloo but got off
on an old refrain. I trust tho reader will par
don me fur not describing Hugcmout, the
road of Ohaiu and other points of this much
bewrittcn field, he will find them all in a his-

tory or encyclopedia. Victor Hugo in his Les
Miscrablcs has written the best and most cha-
otic description of the battle. Tho entire
field is uow covered with a denso ripe growth
of wheat, oats, and clover, while a bird has
built its nest iu the open mouth of the ram
pant lion with which the British have crown-
ed the tumuli of their dead.

0. A. S.

Sensible Decision.

Wo have often thought that the idea that
newspapers ought not to publish the particu-

lars iu court cases before the trial came off,

for fear of '"prejudicing tho minds of men
who might bo called as jurors" was all non-

sense, and wo aro glad to seo ourselves sus
tained by high authority iu this opinion. A
recent decision iu tho English law courts, in
volving the right of newspapers to report pro
ceedings that take place before magistrates iu
their preliminary and even ex parte hearings,
is Jof special concern to all publishers who
make it a point to furnish their readers with
the earliest intelligence of whatever transpires
of general public interest, whilst to the great
army of newspaper readers themselves who,
through the medium of the press, aro accus
tomed to keep themselves thoroughly posted
upou all matters which are introduced into
the editor's domain, tho chief justice's ruling
is oi equal interest. Tho case was ono in
which the plaintiff brought an action for 11

bel against u newspaper for publishing the
proceedings before a magistrate whero a suit
was brought against him to compel tho pay.

incut ot certain wuges alleged to be duo to
some employees of a railroad company of
which ho was a manager. I ho magistrate re
fused to act iu tho case fur want of jurisdic
tion ; but tho defendants published iu their
newspaper a reHirt of tho proceedings. The
plaintiff in the libel suit claimed that the
publication contained defamatory matter, and
that an action for libel would lie, for tho only
reason that the court had uo jurisdiction to
entertain the proceedings. Upon tho trial
tho court refused to entertain this view, and
as the jury found that tho statements publish
od were a fair report of what occurred, .the
Judgment should bo entered for the defend
ants. An appeal being luken this ruling was
einphutically sustained by Chief .Tust.ee Cock-bur-

who in his opinion made the point (hat
tho publication of reports in newspapers
ouly enlarges the area of publicity given to
matters which justice requires should bo done
in open court, and to which it is to tio publio
advantage that publicity should be given..

J JiellefotiU Watchman,

Two men charged with tho murder of Wil
liam Hollander at IlunlockV creek last Sep
tember havo been arrested. Their names
are William Gnrvcy, alias John Garvcy, and
Michael McAlarncy alias John Conaghan.
They wero taken to Wilkcsbarro to await
their trial. The circumstances oft ho murder
were printed in this paper nt tho time.

Can't i'rearh Uood.

No man can do a good Job of work, preach
a good sermon, try a lawsuit well, doctor a
patient, or write u good article when he
feels miserable and dull, with sluggish brain
and unsteady nerves, nnd none should mako
the attempt In such a condition when It can
be so easily and cheaply removed by a little
Hop Bitters. See "Truths" and "Proverbs,"
other column.

A Few Fixers Wauled.

Ono or two good Democratic fixers seem
to b In immediate demand inCarbon county.
Mr. Robert Klotz, as usual, Is running for
Congress, and, as usual, there is considera-
ble opposition to him, which is erf--

deavorlng to get Mr, U, E. Packer to lead it
and crowd Klotz out ot the way if possible
Tho district is now represented by Mr.Frank
Collins, who is not seeking a renomiuation
and thcro will be a free fight between the

or so Democratic counties in the
district. Columbia presents Captain C. B.

Brockway, Montour has nominated A. W
Brandon, while Carbon, Monroe, Pike and
those parts of Luzerne and Lackawanna
which are in the district have not yet held
their conventions. J'ula. Timet.

Tho August number o( Blackwood's Magazine, re- -
published by the Leonard Scott Publishing Co., 1

Barclay 6trect, N. v., contains several biographical
articles. The first ot these shows the amlable.pleos-
ant side ot Bismarck's character, Illustrated by Inci-
dents ot his homo life. There la also a friendly but
short reminiscence ot Miss Cushman, by ono who
appears to have been intimate with her.

Tho new books reviewed aro i "Lite or (leorgo
Moore," tho philanthropist, who was the first to car.
ry food to starving I'arls, alter tho siege of 1871, by
8 smiles i and "Modern Frenchmen," by llamerton,
which includes sketches of Francois Rude and Jean
Jacques Ampere.

"summer In tho Hills' tells whero to spend the
vacation, describing the shooting In the Highlands,
and trips to tho Pyrenees, Alps land other cloud
lands.

Tho serials of "John Caldlgate" and "Gordon
Baldwin" aro continued.

Tho poems nro "Half Way to Arcady" and "Shea
thing tho sword ;" ami the "Treaties of Peaco" takes
the ptaco ot the political article.

Tho periodicals reprinted by Tho Leonard Scott
Publishing Co. (41 Barclay stret,N. Y.) are as fol
lows : Tho London Quarterly, Edinburgh, West-
minster, and British quarterly Reviews and Black
wood's Magazine Price. $4 a year for any ono, or
only $15 for all, and tho postage Is prepaid by tho
Publishers.

Tho block llass.

The Ilaftman't Journal, of the 7tU Inst.
contains tho following comments of the fish
question :

A recent issue of the York Democrat says;

"Like the English sparrow, the black bass
is coming in for its share of public condem
nation. Tho people along the Susquehanna
and Juniata rivers say that with the excep
tion of the catfish aud eel, they will soon be
the only fish in those rivers. Everything
that wears a scale or sports a fin is legitimate
spoil for the voracious new comers. They
devour without rhyme or reason, and are
multiplying so rapidly that if the fish laws
are rigidly enforced, there will, in a tew
years hence, be a supply fully equal to any
reasonable demand."

"In the face of all this we can do no less
than pray for more boss, though they de.

vour the last sucker, chub or shad in the riv.
er. The bass we have In common with the
Columbian, but the shad he reserves for his
own benefit, under the protection of that
dam structure, and according to the corres
pondent they havo had better fishing than
for many years, and this since the Intro.
duction of bass. Please let us hear no more
down-tbe-riv- howls against the bass, for It
is a regular godsend to people living further
up."

Our enthusiastic contemporary of the Jour
nal is evidently ignorant of one important
feature in the habits of the bass namely that
their depredations are not confined alone to
the destruction of suckers chubs or shad,
but their voracious maws also gobble up the
young of their own species ; so that the fear
among practical fisherman Is not so much
that the bass will drive all other fish away,
but that they themselves will ultimately
become extinct, leaving us no fish at all.
Jfarritbury Independent.

Oret KMncrHUNT'S leucine la not ft new
compound t It bat beta
before tbe pobl Ic BOyenxs

HUNT'S itfcHElW
huuicd from lfnirrinv

REMEDY and death nun-- f
dredi who bare been

to did. HUNT'S HEM toy curt, all Dlj.
fuel of lh KUner. BlaAer, and UrlaarrOrni, lrop. GriTtl. IIUbetM, ulIn.nnlln.nM and fTl
II UNI" H HKME1I V encourate. ileep, erraui uappetite, brace, up the lyttem, and renewed bealthlllfNT'H KKlflKD Y cure. Pain

'.acre, or j.oiui, uenerai lleDll- -
iiirrniBiajjiiiriiri, ifieiurDea mrep uo
oi jippeuie, llrubt'e Ulira.n or lb HM-ri- ei.At all Complaints ot tbe Urine-Genl- lalOrgan.. IIIJKT'H REMEDY U porelr tttt-tabl-

ud meet, a want nerer bef oreiuraubed lo the

.'Us Ulf UT'CL'.'wSf.Tr..vi"D nuii I ouna irimi Till COO

bend lor pamphlet to
WM. R. PLAT1TTK. REMEDYI'aOTiDisca- - U. I.

lly ITolveranl Accord,

A yer'8 Cathartic Piixs are the best of all purga-
tives for family use. They are the product of long,
laborlo"s,and successful chemical Investigation, and
their extensive use, by physicians In their practice,
and by all civilized nations, prove them the best and
most effectual pill that medical science can devise.
Being purely vegetable no harm can arise from their
use. In intrinsic value and curative powers no oth
er pills can be compared with them, and every per-
son, knowing their virtues, will employ them when
needed. They keep the system In perfect order,
and maintain In healthy action the whole macbln.
ery of life. Mild, searching and effectual, they are
specially adapted to the needs ot the digestive ap-
paratus, derangements of which they prevent and
cure, it timely taken. They are the b st and safest
physic to employ for weakened constitutions, where
a mild, but effectual cathartio Is required.

Foh Sale bt all Dialikb.
no 4

DYSPEPSIA IDYSPEPSIAIOYSPEPSIAI
Dyspepsia Is the most perplexing of all human ali-

ments, UBsjmptotns are almost Infinite In their
variety, and tbo forlorn and despondent victims of
the disease often fancy tbemselVeB the prey, in turn
of every known malady. This Is due In part to the
close sympathy which exists between the stomach
and tho brain, and In part also to the fact that any
disturbance of tbe digestive function necessarily
disorders the liver, the bowels and the nervous sys-
tem, and affects, to some extent, the quality ot the
blood.

E. F. Hunkers Hitter Wine ot Iron a sure cure.
This is not a new preparation, to be tried and found
wanting ; It has been prescribed dolly for manyyears
in the practice ot eminent physicians with unpar.
alleled success; It is not expected or Intended to
cure all the diseases to which the human family is
subject, but la warranted to cure Dyspepsia In Its
most obstinate lorra. hunters Bitter Wine of Iron
never falls to cure. Symptoms of djspepslaareloss
of appetltewlndand rlSTng of food.dryncss In mouth
heartburn, distension of the stomach, and bowels.
coLBtlpatlon, headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, and
low spirits. Try tbe great remedy and be convinced
of Its merits. Get the genuine, lake' only KunkePs
which Is put only in 11 bottles. Depot scii North
Ninth street. Philadelphia. Advice by mall treeby sending three cent suunrw. Try one bottle of
Kunkel's and bo convinced pints merits, bold by
u'"Kw oiuiirrciicrB uery wurre.
WorniN. Woriiia. Worms

Removed alive in from two to three hours, withti mum iieuu ana ana au passing alive.
No tie till head passes. The Doctor never fol store.mure i uw reai.run una stomach worms. Ask jourdrugnlst for a bottle ot Hunkers worm syrup. Price
tiwiwruuuiu. it never tans; or send to ur. Hunt

Ninth st,, Philadelphia. Pa , lorclrcti
nr Willi full Instructions, by enclosing! cent stamp
fur return of same. Hunkers Worm Syrup is used
for children or adults wlifi perfect safety, as It Is

POLITICAL.
BTATH HOltET.

FOB OOVKItNOH,
ANDREW It, DILL,

OF UNION COUNTY.

I'll! MJI'IIKME COURT,
HENRY V. ROSS,

OP MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

FOR L1RUTKNANT GOVERNOR,

JOHN FERTIU,
OF CRAWFORD COUNTY.

FOR SECRETARY OP INTERNAL AFFAIRS,
.T. SIMPSON AFRICA,
OF HUNTINGDON COUNTY.

COUNTY TICKET.
FOR CONGRESS,

0. II. tlROCKWAY,
Subject to decision of Congressional Conferees.

TOR STATE SENATOR,

E. J. McIIENRY,
Subject to decision ot Seni torlal Conferees.

FOR RnrRESENTATIVH8,

T. .1. VANDERSLIOE,
JOSEPH H. KN1TTLE,

TOR PROTHONOTARY,

WILLIAM KR10KDAUM,

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,

WILLIAMSON II. JAUOBY,

FOR TREASURER,

II. A. SWEPPENH1SER,

TOR COMMISSIONERS,

STEPHEN POHE
CHARLES REIOHART,

FOR COUNTY AUDITORS,

SAMUEL SMITH,
WILLIAM L. MANNING.

Democratic Standing Committee.

Denver Jesse Itlttenbouse, Mountain drove, Lu.
zerno countv.

ieoton-- .r. J, McIIenry, Renton.
Uerwlck nor. vvm. T Snyder, Derwlclc.
llloomsburir Fast 1). Lowenbertr, Illoomsburir.
luoomsburjr West C. H. Furman. HloomstturK.
Hrlarcreek .loser Ijimon, Uerwlck.
Catawlssa vahion Hamlin, Catawlsna.
Centralla noroiiffU Owen Cain, Centralla.
Centre Joseph Weiss, Lime IM4gre.
Conynpnam North Bernard Doyle, Ashland.
Conynfrnam south John P. Hannon, Ashland.
Klfehloic-reck-- M. Howell, Van camp
Franklin I'cter G Campbell, catawlssa.
Greenwood I. A. DoVVItt, ltohrsburg'.
Hemlock N. P. Moore. Ruck Horn.
Jackson Frank Derr, Iiohreburff.
Locust Daniel Morris, Numedla.
Madison J. M. Smith, Jerseytown.
Main J. w. Shuman, Malnvllle.
Mtmtn-- D. II. Montgomery, Mlffllnvllle.
Montour Bennevtlle Itllodes. Rupert.
Mt. Pleasant, Joseph It. Ikeler, Canby.
Orange M. U. Patterson, orangevllle.
Pine John F. Power, Pine Summit.
Itoarlngcrek J. u. Kllsg-er- Roaringcreelc.
hcott Jacob Tcrwllllger, Light street,
sugariocf J. G, Laubacli, cole's Creek.

D. LOWKNBEHG, Chairman.

Democratic Platform.

The democracy of Pennsylvania unanimously de.
Clare :

That the republican party, Its measures and Its
men, are responsible for tbe financial distress, tho
inrou! j uuu uic nau, mm. nun CAtsl ;

It baa bad control of the lcrtslatlon nf thA entintrv.
and lias enacted and perpetuated a policy that has
enriched tbo few and impoverished tho many ;

Its BYStem of Ilnance has been ono nf ravorta
moneyed monopoly, or unequal taxation, of exemp--
iiun ui I iuoovm, ui iiiku nucHiu interest, ana or re-
morseless contraction, which has destroyed every
enterprise that gavo employment to labor,

lta Dresent hold urjon federal power wan aeeured
by fraud, perjury and forgery. Its laws are unjust
and ll practices immoral; they distress tbe peo- -

The onlv remedy for thesn evils Is an entlrn
change ot policy and the dethronement of those In
punrr.

And we resolve that further contraction of th
volume of United states legal tender notes is unwise
and unnecessary. They should, be received for cus-
toms n utlcs and reissued as fast as received.

Gold silver and United states legal tender notes
at par mcrewna, are just uasis ror paper circuia.
tion.

A close connection of the federal government with
the business Interests of the people, through nation,
al banks, tends to monopoly and centralization, but.
In changing the system, uniformity of notes, securi-
ty to the note holder and protection ot tho capital
UIICOICU) DUUUIU UD JIU(Ut.-- UI.Treasury notes.lssued In exctiance forbondahenr.
log a low rate ot Interest, Is tbe best form In which
tbe credit ot the government can be given to a paper
currency.

Labor and capita) have equal demands upon and
responsibilities to law. Commerce and manufac.
turea should be encouraged, so that steady work and
fair wages may bo yielded to labor, whilst safety of
Investment and moderate returns for Us use belong
to capital. Violence or breach of order In support ot
tho real or supposed rights of either should be promt--
i; oufjijit-aftr- uy uiu Biruug urui UI rue law,

Tho KeDubllcan nam, bv Its leirlslntinn lnis7Q
which reduced the tariff on bituminous coal from
fl.!S to 79 cents per ton, and upon Iron, steel, wool,
meta's, paper, glass, leather, and all manufactures
of each of thwn ten per cent., struck a fatal blow at
tne muuKines ana lauor or Pennsylvania,

Tho public lands are the common property of the
people, and they should not be sold to speculators
nor irrantedto railroad or other corporations, hut
should be reserved for homesteads for actual set-
tlers.

our public debt should be held at home, and the
bonds representing It should be of small denomina-
tions, in wh leh tho savings ot tbo masses may be
safely Invested.

Thorough investigation Into tho electoral frauds
of 1876 Bhould be made, fraud should be exposed,
truth vindicated and criminals punished; but we
oppose any attack urjon the Presidential title ns dan
gerous to our Institutions and fruitless in Its re-
sults.

The republ'can party, controlling the legislation of
the state, has refused to execute many of the re-
forms ot the new constitution ; and among otherthings, it has neglected and refused.

To comieltho acceptance ot all its provisions by
ui. Lviuianuua ui lilt? .

TO DreVent undue and linrensnnahln rilsyrimlna.
Hon In charges tor transportation ot freight andpassengers, end without abatement or drawback to
an) ;

To give to all equal means for transporting raw
rcaterlal of the state In such manner and to such
nolnts as thev mav nrefer nnd

To publish In good faith monthly statements of
wnrro iue money oi tne people was Kept.

The republican party creates new omces and enor.
mous peraulsltcs toothers, and tllla them with fn.
vorites, whobe chief duty Is to manage lis political
machinery.

Us administration ot the state government growB
muir.CJibTueiti; "III, mill j VUT Ui US TUIO.

Letrlslatlcn has been directed bv rpnnhllean Inhhv.
Ists, Who In turn manipulate and eontnil trtpnnmt.
nations of the rcDubllcan tmrtv.&nd its candidates are
the creation or a Junta whoso decrees are accepted
M .no u i c ci muic luauuuits ui UUS3IU10 nereaiiarynewer.

We denounce these methods, these measures, and
these men, as unworthy tbe support of an honest
and free people, and we Invite allot every shade of
political opinion, to unite with us in delivering the
...luuiuuncau iiuiu lueir uuieiui rule.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

KSTATI OF JOUN W. BIISULINK, SCSASIV.

Letters of Administration on the estata of John w.

Pennsylvania, deceased, nave been granted by the
ncsisitr ui m cuumy w me unaerBignea Aamin- -
Istrators. All nersons havtn? claims apalnitt
the estate of tbe decedent are requested to present
them for settlement, and those Indebted to the es-
tate to make pay ment to the undersigned Admlnls--
uwt. niuivuv ucmjr.

HA1IAU AC. UE1SIIL1NK,
BENJAMIN O UK3K,

nug, 30, ns-s- Adttlnlstr.tors.

IMPORTANT TO YOUNQ

JVnsrc 5c WOME1NTI
The Bryant & Stratton
Business College.

No. 108 South 10th Stmt, 7UM
OlYertt miHurpaased JfocUltle
for iicquirliiR a limine" edn
cation. NtodenUi can nterat any (line. No Tncatlona
lUuatratetl circulars! iree,

aug. 80, A 4 8

lift till rtHsa aiitiVI ftatto OOfR
PIANOS l'urlor OrganB. price $ 40 only $95

l'P?r free. Oaulrl 1 Heaio
nuaiiinfcTon, J. J- - a aUff.3U.4W

WHY GO WEST?
Hend for Delaware. Farm Catalogue and Maps
F.alAfccuA, Dover, Del. d aug so, IS-i- w

tin Tfi liiiiA Invested In Wall street
VilJ IV olUwU blocks makes fortunes ev-

ery month. Book enl free explaining everything.
rtUUIPM I1AAJE.II ALU, 11ANXKKS, 17 WaU BlTeei,
,in au.. U UU .V, (MIT

Sanford's The only combination of the
true Jamaica (linger with choice
Aromatic aud French Brandy for
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, cramps
snd Pains. bla.Thoea and Dren.Jamaica tery, Dyspepsia, Flatulency, want
ui luue ana Acuvuy in tue&ioin.
acb and Bowels, and avoiding th

Ginger. dangers of Change ot Water, Food
sun nuiaui' Aba lur

bAsrosii'a Jamaica 0!iora.aug, to, w d

SPECIAL OFFERS FOR

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.
W e pubUth a book of rs pageB fcvo (no advertis-ing) giving aiierlal oilers for uiltrrll.liig all over

the country. Prices ltmrr ihii ever ontred before.
'1 he last edition lent rest) aid on the rrcelit of5reutsbyDAllCllV L CO., printers' Warehouse and

' 1.1 I.I r uuuu glietL It. ,
aug, SO, 18-i- w d

JOB PRINTING

OF EVERY DE8RIPTI0N
EXECUTED PROMPTLY

At tus Qoivuwab Oman.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BSiaNElTS NOTICE.

Notiefl Is lif retry gten that Mlnner Title nnrt Amos
Hue o( Catawlssa, Columbia county, ft ite of I'enn.

rivanu. rirmeriy iraaiu unnertue nrui nnmoui
In A llrnther. merchant, hr dreri tf voluntary

nttktcriiment havr fl.hlerned allthn ratarn. real, ner- -
onal and mixer ot the unlit line Hrntlier to M. t.

Hughes In trust tor the Inherit orfttw creditors (un-
divided and 1'iirtm rehlp) of tl tuurl Mlnner and
Amos "II". .All pprauns therefore Indebted to the
said 11111. 1'ruther will mate fitment t Mho anld
Aljraee and nil p'raoii having claim or demands
wiu mate Knnwn tne same wiiunni nri'ir,

M II. Ill (INK,
Aaslirmvot llilecfiro.

Abbott i RntUN, Attorneys for .isslgnee.

At Private Sale,
A FARM CONTAINING AROUT

109 .A. CBE S,
mostly cleared, and whereon aro erected a

LARGE I1RICK DWELLING HOUSE,
Frame Rank Darn, Wniron Shed, and other out- -

biilldlngs- -a well of soft water nt the houso and one
at the barn. 1 here nre also a large number of Ap
ple, reach and Cherry Trees and a good

E STONE QUARRY,
ALSO.

A LOT OP GROUND
at the corner ot T;ilrd and Centre streets, being one
hundred and thirty-tw- feet on Third street and two
hundred nnd fourU'cn and one-ha- f'ct on Centre,
whereon are erected a

LurRo llrlck Dwelling Houmc,
wlthSTiiu llEATtNfl ArrAtuTcs, and tn thorouifh
repair, iiawnga wen, iisiern, jccnousc, uooimg
MUUHB tinu All cuiivrmeiu re.

Iioiu situate, within t!i limits of the Town of
Dluouisburg, and offered to bo sold on easy and rca- -
Bonauic terms.

juiir u. ritKbti,
, ULOounnut.n

Penn'a,
aug. 53d,

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

t he undeHhrned. Administrators, will sell nt nub
ile sale at ti'o late residence oi .Micnaci wagncr, de-
ceased, near Washlngtonvllte, In Derry township,
.Montour county, ra., on

Saturday, September 14, 1878,
nt ten o'clock a. m , tbo following valuable and de.
strable 11 HA I, Ks'i'ATK, lt :

FARM JVO. 1
All that certain farm Mtuate In Llmestono town.

Bum, nuuiuur lu.iu., i u-- uuiiiium uiiu
as follows: on tho north by land of Peter llaldy,
hr., on the south by thi Misses Clark t on the east
by tho same, and on the west by farm No. I, con
taining

81 ACRES AND 114 PERCHES.
nett measure, whereon Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
a bank born, wagon shed and otho outbuildings,
also a good well of water. There Is a line thrifty
Apple urcuaru, anu plenty oi omer iruit , also a
Good Stono Quarry & Lime Kiln
on the premises.

FARM NO 'J,
Situate In Limestone township, county and State
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows : On
the north by lands of tho Misses Clark and John
Shearer, on the s?uth by land of Nathan Saul, on
tho east by farm a, and on tho west by farm No.
i, containing

74 ACRES and 13a FEB. OB23,
three acrea of whPhla timber laud, nett measure,
wnereon u erected a

Fit AM K DWELLING HOUSE,
a bank barn.nnd other outbulUllnirs. There Is a efod
Apple Orchurl, an abundance ot fruir of aJl kinds
and a pood w 11 of water on the premises ; also, a
bruou LisLcro ui nit) ujro

FAII31 . 3,
Situate Id Llmestono township, county and stato
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows t On
the north bv land of John Hienrer. on tlm anut..i br
la 1 of Conrad Cotner. un the east fcy wilMam llut
jer aiuu uu iu wt'bL vy .arm rno coniainiuff

GG Acres and lol Perches,
nett measure, whereon Is erected a ramo dwelling
house, a bank barn, whl'oij shed and oth.jr outbulla- -
iugu. mere is h r&L ciass Appie urcuaru ana au
abundance of other fruit, also an excellent well of
water at uiu uuusu una a cistern at me Dam,

FARM AO. 4,
Situate In Derrv townshlo. countv ana stato afnr.
satd, bounded and described as follows : On tne
norm ay xarin no. o, on inn sown uy i4na or James
i, iieuueiia, un iur eust ny laeoo nerrfer s estate
iqu uu iuo west uy jessu uresis, comaming

38 Acres and 120 Perches
nett measure, whereon Is erected a
GOOD FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
bank barn, trood wazon shed, and other rmthuiM
iiiKs. inert w uu excellent wen oi water, iiuooa
Apple Orchird, and au abundance ot other fruit
upuu me premises.

Situate In Perrv townshlD countv and statfl afore,
said, bounded and described as follows, : on
the north by land of Jacob Warner, on the south by
farm No. 4, on the east by Jacob liewr s Lbtate.and
vh ma woti v) uvvrgv nt jester, containing

38 Acres and 120 Perches,
nett measure, whereon U erccteda
Good Frame Dwelling IIouhc
bank barn, wagon shed, and other outbuildings.
There Is un excellent well of water, a Clood Apple

premises.

A Tract of Wood Land,
situate on A'ashlnetonvllle mil. in rierrv tnwn,hin
county and state aforesaid, bounded and described
as follows: on the north by land ot 11 woser.on
tbe south by Jared Herring-- , on tbe east by George
Cnnivr'a hi.lra anrl nn tt.u uaut h,. n.....
containing;

27 ACRES AND 72 PRRflTIFS
nett measure. Tho tract Is well timbered with

The farms are all In a
JUQII STATIC OF CULTIVATION,

tho buildings are nearly ail new and are provided
with all the modern conveniences Hipha ateripfiir.
able rro Denies owincrto their cAcmr nm.imitv m
wui act, wiug umj auuut

TKN AllI.KH DISTANT
from MlltOn and the MmR dlRtAnra frnm TlnnvllTA.
The properties will bo sold on very easy terms which
will be made known on the day of salt.

ClIAltLKS K. WAGNKII,
DAVID UEIKIElt,

Administrators.
AUC. 1, 18-4-

SHERIFFS SALE,
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias Issued out of

the Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia county, to
mo directed, will bo exposed to public Bale upon the
premises at the Ited Tavern, vlilago of Montana,
eonyngbatn township In said county on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31st, 1878,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, all that certain tract
of land with the appurtenances striate In tbo afore-Bal- d

township of Conynguain, bounded and describ-
ed as follows : Beginning- at the centre of the face
of the north abutment of tbe bridge of tho New
York and Middle Coal Field coal Itailroad Compa-
ny, (the line of whose road creates the public road
leadiog from centralla to Catawlssa at that Dlace),
thence north slxtY-sl- degrees west three hundred
feet, thence north eight degrees west three hundred
and sixty feet, thenco north eighty-tw- o degrees east
four hundred and titty feet.thence nnrl h t enty.nlne
ana a nan negroes west rour hundred and thirty.
eight feet, thence north eighty-tw- o degreos east four
uunaren nua twenty teet, tnence south eight de.
grces east twelve hundred and sixteen feet, thence
north slxty-sl- x and a half degrees west five hundred
and forty-fo- feet to the place, of beginning, con
talnlng twelve acres and eighty ptrehes.bo the same
more or less, upon parts wu.reof the aforesaid vll
lago of Montana has been laid out. and the build.
ings thereof,. a Unern house, sundry frame
dwelling houses and a frame tchool
house and other structures have been eiectcdi In
tne sale of tbe satd property certain lots of the sold
village, located thereon to wit ; Ixits purchased of
ttamuei LCiDy since tne twenty.fourth day of March.
185 and paid for In lull to him by the purchasers of
tho same will be sold separately from the other
puris oi iuu property and wuere Improved,' singly al-
so, unless Incases whero scleral lots are h Id to-
gether by ihe same terre tenant, and order of saleas among and between tho said lota wui bo accord-ln- g

to tho repoit of Samuel Knorr Ksij , Master made
iu ui. aaiu tuun oi uominon ncos of Columbia

i u utnuu oi mclns upon montage
therein brought by Michael Federolf against SamuelLelby and terra tenants to enforco tho pa) ment ofpurchase money of the premises above mentioned,
which said action is numbered m of September
Term 1STT In said Court ; and other of the lots of theaald town which havo been Improved or otherwlso
have special value will also be sold separately andsingly, or two or more together where held by tiesame terre tenant or claimant, such separate salesshall ba necessary to secure a lull price fM the prem-
ises aforesaid. A map of the village pi Montana willbe exhibited at tne sale andtull Information givento purchasers,

Belied; taken Into execution, and to be sold as the

-- u "raiag.aown of property.juuh w, HOFFMAN,
Bloomsburg, Aug. 8. 1878. fiherltr,

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
KSTiTI OF ihiM BKLLK8, Big's,

Adam
tr, Fa., bars been hik. 1,1::."..' im n.

Ma county ".r.""..Vr";""".' 'Colunv
whomUl persons 7OdSe"'0.cl...H'

I n a . T " IkuURIiru Li) inaiTM

rnown to the undersigned toMuttSwtthoTt
JOHN BKIiKH.
ANIJUE W J HriltN

iug.fclMW luwutori,

).

SHERIIJTS SALE.
Ily vlrtuo of a writ of Vend. Kx. Issued out ot the.

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county and to
mo directed win becxpo'Cd to public salo at the
Court II ouso tn Bloomsburg at ono o'clock p. mn

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1878.
All that certain real estate situate Main township.

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, lt t On the north by land t
John (lenrhart, on the east by land of Joseph Oelger,
on tho west by land of on the south by
public road, containing nfiy-tl-x acres more or less.

Felzed, taken Into execution at the suit ot W. II.
Tetter now tor the use ot the Columbia County Mu
tual saving and Loan Association against Isaac, Tet
ter, and to be sold as the property of Isaao Tetter.

Terms Cash at striking down of property.
ji ills r, Attorney,

JOHN W. ItnOTVAM.
oug. 1, '78-t- s Sheriff.

WIDOWS' PPRAISEMENT8.
armralsementa nf real and

Eersonal property set apart to widows of decedents
tiled In tho otllce of tbe Register of Co-

lumbia county, under the Kulcs of Court, and will be
presented for nbsoluto confirmation to the orphans
court to tic held in Bloomsburg.ln and tor raw coun-
ty, on Monday, tho la day of Kept, IS7S, at 1
o'clock p. m., of said day unless exceptions to such
confirmation are previously Hied, of which all per-
sons Interested In said estates will take notice:

1. Widow of Henry- - Kingsbury late of Benton town-
ship, deceased.

I. Widow of John Oulllver, late of Hemlock town- -
miiu, ucveascu.

Iteglster's omco. I w. it. JAimrtT
Bloomsburg, aug.:. ISIS f Unrrlfter.

OOURT PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, the Hon. William Elwell
Judge of the Court of Oyer and

Terminer and Oencrol Jail Delivery, Court of Quar
ter Sessions ot tbo Peace and the Court ot Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court In the Mth Judicial Dis
trict, composed of tbe counties ot Columbia and
Montour, and tho Hons. I. K. Krtckbaum and F. L.
Bhuinan, Associate. Judges of Columbia county, have
Issued their precept, bearing date the 18th day of
May In tho year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-eigh- t, and to me directed tor
holding & Court ot Oyer and Terminer and General
quarter Sessions ot the Peace, Court ot Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, In the
county of Columbia, on the nrst Monday, being th.
xtu day of Sept. next, to continue two weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner, to the Jsa
uces of the Peace, and tho constables of the said
county ot Columbia, that they bo then and Uien In
their proper person at lo o'clock In the forenoon ot
said !th day ot Sept. with their records, Inqui-

sitions and other remembrances, to do those things
whtch to their omces appertain to bo done. And
those that are bound by recognizance to prosecute
against the prisoners that ore or may be In the Jail
of the said county of Columbia, to be then and there
toprosecuto them as shall be Juit. Jurors are re-

quested to be punctual In their attendance, agreeably
to their notices. Dated at Bloomsburg the llth day

a ,1 ot July In the year of our Lord one
L.S. y thousand eight hundred and seventy-eig-

, ) and in the one hundred and secondyear ot
the Independence ot the United States ot America,

Sheriffs Office, JOHN. W. HOFFMAN,
Bloomsburg, July 81 to Sheriff.

EGISTER'S NOTICES.
Notice Is hereby given to all legatees, credt- -

torsiand other persons interested In tne estates of
the respective decedents and minors, that the fol-
lowing administration and guardian accounts have
been tiled In the otllce of tho Register ot Columbia
county, and will be presented for confirmation and
allowance In the orphans' court to be held ta
Bloomsburg, on Monday, the sd day ot Sept., 1878,
at 8 o'clock, p. m. on Bald day:

1. The second and final account of O. W. Correll
and Wm. II. Weaver, Kxecuurs of Qeorf. Wea-
ver, late of the town ot Bloomsburg, deceased.

3. The account ot Richard II. A ten, Administrator
with the will annexed ot Francis Mall, late ot
Main township, deceased.

a. The first snd final account of N. B. Creasy, Ad-

ministrator de bonis non cum testamento
of John Fedder, late of Mifflin township,

deceased.
4. The account of the Administration of Daniel

Pealer, deceased Administrator de bonis non of
lra Pealer, decosed. and of the Administration
ot lllrara Pealer, Administrator de bonis non of
lra Pealer, deceased and Administrator of Daniel
Pealer, deceased, filed by tllram Pealer.

s. Tho nnal account of Lewis Yetter Executor
of the lost will and testament of Samuel

late ot Catawlssa township, deceased.
e. The first and anal account of Peter Swank, Ad-

ministrator ot Sarah Ilartzel.late ot Locust town-

ship, deceased,
I. The first and final account ot Wm. Kreamer, de

bonis non ot the estate ot Mary A. Greenwich,
late ot Scott township, deceased.

8. The account of Kate Whttmoyer and Charles
M. Low, Administrators of Andrew Whltmoyer,
lato of Pine townsulp, deceased.

. The account of George Moore, Guardian of the
persons and estates uf Itachel Itoberta and John
w. uobcrts, minor children ot Wm. W. Iloberts,
deceased.

10.Sccond and nnal account ot S. II. Mlller.Admlnls-trato- r
of the estate of Jicob Kyer, late ot ureen-woo- d

township, deceased.
II. Ftretand final account of John A. Funston, Kx

ecutor of the estate of lohn Allen, late ot Madi-
son township, deceased.

12. The first and final account ot Rll JonesI Admin-
istrator of Edmund Crawford, lato of Mount
Pleasant township, deceased.

13. The second account of Samuel Heller, Executor
of the estate ot Chrlxtophcr Heller, late ot Mif-
flin township, deceased.

14. The first and nnal account of Isaac Mordan,
Guardian ot Mary K. Mordan, late Mary K. Pur.
sell, minor child of Charlotte Pursoll, late ot
Greenwood township, deceased.

15. The first and final account of Frederick M. 8ta-lc- y,

Adtalnlstrater ot David Coleman, late ot
Flshlngcreek township, deceased.

IS. Tbe first and final account of George W. r.

Administrator of Harriet Itelfsnyder.
late ot CatwlBsa, deceased.

Register's Office, W.H.JACOBY,
Bloomsburg, aug 8, 1878. Register.

OF CAUSES FOR TRIAL ATLIST TERM, 1878.

Frank Bush vs Ashland Banking Co.
M drover's admrs vs. Margaret Hagenbuch.
M drover's Admr'rs ve Oscar uagenoucb.
M drover's Admi's vs Geo W Hagenbuch.
Jacob Fisher Jr et ol vs John Fisher et al.
John II Goodman vb. John Sanger.
A W CreamtrvB John KeUer,
Nathan creasy vs Charles Maurer et al.
c o Williams' use vs wm J Hannah's adm'r.
Geo Beagle's adm'r vs John Beagle.
Wm Llnnvllle vs Pe'er Mcnscn.
John B bcott vs. Bernhard stohner.
George A Barclay vs. Joseph M Freck.
Wagner Starr Co vs o It Barnes and wife.
Permella Koons vs. seltzer & MUler.
Conrad hwank vs Daniel Swank.
wm schecbterly vs Elizabeth W Souder.
W II Rogers vs Johns Doty et at
Gomer Thomas vs. Morris Mltchel.
Elijah Lemons vs. J II staddon.
Alfred C Snyder vs Pino township.
A W Creamer vs Charles Dletterick.
I W McKelvjJs use vs Wm Sbafferet al.
Wm struthcrsvt ux vs Margaret Qulnn.
F L Shuman vs Sarah Klstler.
Samuel Knorr vs P K Bomboy
Morris Mltchel vs. Gomer Thomas.
Esther Simons vs Wm Kingston.
Benjamin Eves' Admr's vs Thomas Rtackhousa's exr.
P O Fessler et al vs Wm Mllnes' air's.
W II Relnboldvs Nicholas Eaglehort,
Adam will vs Wellington Case.
K A Brink vs.Wm A Kile.
t'a'awissa Deposit Bank vs John n Parker.
David Hroupvs J LGlrton.
Martha C Uartzell vs Joseph II Nyer.
Fetterraan Hughes vs D J Waller et aLMary B Mendenhall's use va Lafayette Fuller.ltohr Mclloory va 'I hos F Young.
John Waltz's Guardian vs Wm Mensrhger
Knlttlec Abbott vs Wesley Perry et it
Jurors tor fcep. Term, 1878.

GRAND JURORS.
Blooni- -J V Logan, John Heaghan, Thomas Qunton,
Berwlck- -I Hlloit.
Beaver-Dan- iel Illnterllter.
Bento- n- Ell Me ndenhalt
Brlarcreek H J Conner.
Centre Hiram Whltmoyer,
Centralla James Rellly.
Conyngham wm Herbert,
Catawfesa- -T E Harder,
Flshlngcreek Jethro Henry.
FrankHn-ow- en Koatenbauder.
llemlock-Jo- on llartman.
Jackson-- E J bones.
ifmTi8t-,.St- taS Hobert
Jtiniin-Mtp- hen Grover.

Irvtu.
HnL?enwUeOrtme8'C''e8terMaS0n-bcottcharle- s

Lee.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
FIRST win

D'M iHtJ Ur0WD' J" cadman,BentoniMcnM
iK.eTG'S0'1"- -

S!""60 M Bow,;r' Wu S1U. noch
Hamlin, Ezra BrownCentre-Jo- hn s Mann Isaac Whitmovfr

Sn&ijPonLa

Miniln-Cbsr- les Creasy.

HneWWJaioV.

SIC0MB WIK.

"'l&elS". O Kockard.
BfDKnno'ut0.lm B KUoe-Jeb-

a 0 Wr, Washington

coayngham
"r7eWWtom!S:5oha " m T

L Manning.
MXi??.1O,V0Ir1' t""' B"- -

HTirr
JOB PRINTING ' "

NuUy ind cheaply executed at litOounauM OCc,


